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I party leaders present were Jubilant
at the outcome. The Indiana men
.credited Hays with winning the last
election for the Republicans. ills

| friends said he was in line for the .
next nomination for governor. Frank '

' H. Hitchcock voiced the general feel-
ing when he said:

"I am perfectly delighted. Hays is
! at> exceptionally efficient man and
] there is no better organizer."

The sentiment of the Xational |
Committee was expressed by Sen-:

i ator Boies Penrose, who said:
| "Republicans throughout the coun-
! try will be sincerely stratified to learn
' that the National Committee ad-

| journed with complete harmony pre-
i vailing on every side. The discussion
relating to the various matters coni-

-1 ing before the committee, and par-
ticularly to the question of the chair-
manship. wis conducted in an
amicable spirit, without any faction- >

; al division, and with the single view (
: to party unity and party success.

"Mr. Hays has been chairman of
j the Republican state committee of ;

I Indiana in several hard-fought bat- i
j ties resulting in Republican successes \

I and he has the reputation of being 1
one of the best political organizers in |

| the country. He seems to have the]
| peculiar qualifications required at j

I this time and he will have the full j
| co-operation of the Xational Com-
! mittee."

National Chairman Hays
Announces His Policy

I Indianapolis, lnd.. Feb. 14.?Will

H. Hays, elected chairman of the
Republican Xational Committee, at
St. last night, staled that he
had made no plans, but expected sev-

eral members of the National Com-
mittee here to-day on their way

East. Telegrams of congratulation

I began arriving yesterday and were
| stacked in heaps in Mr. Hays' rooms
1 at the hotel.

Chairman Hays said the same gen-
, eral plan used in the campaign in
: Indiana would be carried out on a
1 larger scale in the next national

campaign.
In his telegram of acceptance

Chairman Hays, among other things.

I said:
"Politics should be conducted upon

' a plane that needs no subertfuge.
"There is but one side to the ques-

| tion of war. On that side, supporting
i the country's cause, shall stand every
| political party and every member of
every political party entitled to any
consideration whatsoever. The loy-
alty of the Republican party always
has been and always will be meas-
ured only by the possibilities.

"There is but one possible rule
' for a party organization. The rights

I of the individuals within the party
! to participate in the management of

. | the party's affairs shall be and re-
! main equally sacred and sacredly
equal.

"I fully appreciate the honor and
thank you. I shall undertake the task
with an absolute conviction that
every one of you and those whom
you represent will co-operate com-
pletely. as I most earnestly urge all

: to do.
"1 especially appreciate the mag-

| nanimous spirit in which Mr. Adams
I and all others have acted in behalf
I of party unity."

Youngest National Chairman
in Republican History

Indianapolis. Feb. 14. ?Will H.
! Hays is the youngest chairman in
the history of the Republican party.

; He is only 38, but has been aqtive
in politics since lie became a voter.

; when he was elected a precinct com-
-1 initteeman in Sullivan. His political
' education "has been from the ground
i up." He was chairman of the Sul-
| livan county committee from 19i>4 to

I 1908. During that time he was also
a member of the advisory committee

I of the Republican organization.
Hays began his career in state pol-

itics in 1906, when Governor Good-
rich, then state chairman, appointed

j him chairman of the speakers' bu-
reau. He was at the head of the
speakers' bureau in 1908. He became

, a member of the State Committee
? ' from the Second district in 1912 and

was re-elected in 1914. He became
i Republican state chairman February

,! 12, 1914, taking charge of the party
when it was in third place. He was

\ re-elected chairman in 1916 and is

j 1 still at the head of the organization

, | in Indiana.
His determination from his first

| , election to treat all Republicans on
\u25a0 ' an equal basis attracted attention of

party leaders throughout the coun-

-1 try to him and was a large factor in
1 his behalf as a candidate for the

; national chairmanship,
j Hays was graduated from Wabash

' ' College in 1900 with a degree of B.
,l A. In 1914 he received a degree of
IM. A. from Wabash. He was admit-

' I ted to the bar when he was 21 and
" I since then has practiced in Sullivan.

Farmers May Sell Own
Hens For Foodstuffs

The ruling of the Food Adminis-
f i tration prohibiting the sale of hens
i from February 11 to April 1 does not
i \ include the sale by farmers direct to
, j consumers of their poultry. This in-
? 1 terpretation of the ruling has been

- 1 announced by local officials. Klimi-
. jnation of the middleman is provided

1 ; for between the dates prescribed by
j i the ruling. No dealer or farmer can

. I purchase hens and sell them, but a
jfarmer can sell his own poultry di-

I rect to the consumer.

Traces Business Methods
Back to Biblical Times

"We can trace business methods

back to Biblical times." declared
Charles Beckley, of the Beckley

Business School, who addressed the

weekly luncheon * of the Kiwanis
Club at the Elks clubhouse at noon
to-day. "For instance, there was

Noah, who "floated the first limited
stock company." Buckley gave an
interesting address, in which he

told many things worth much to the

average business man. Homer Moyer
explained many phases of the ad-
vertising game in popular language.

Captain George F. Lumb, president
of the Harrisburg Rotary Club,
brought greetings from his organ-

ization, and addressed the Kiwanis
Clubmembers on the psychology of

salesmanship. His address was re-
plete with practical information and
facts about salesmanship. "Do we
want him back?" inquired President
F. G. Fahnestoek Jr. "Yes." chor-
used every member of the club.
"Give your customer something
more than mere goods; be human."
was the trend of Captain Lumb's
talk. "It is sometimes ebtter to
make a friend than a profit," he de-
clared.

THRESHERMENIN
CLOSING SESSION

_

Re-elect Officers on Last Day!
of State Con-

vention

William B. Crawford. Saltsburg, |
j to-day was re-elected president of!

1 the Pennsylvania Treshermen's and!
I Fa Cillers' Protective Association, at I
? the session being held in Chestnut |
| Street Hall. P. M. Spangler, of|

; Plaintield. was re-elected vice-pres-

-5 ident, and Jacob A. Ross, of Harris-
! burg, was again chosen secretary-
| treasurer. The new executive com-
I mittee was elected as follows:
j A. H. Brubaker, Rohrerstown; XI.J
! S. Long, Campbellstown; S. H. Criss-j
I man. Leroy ; Charles Vorum, White
jDeer; E. J. Moore, Elwyn: K.
i Stephen, Pittsburgh; C. S. Wilson. 1
| Mechanicsburg; \V. F. Hovetter, j
| Harrisbtirg; George H. Toadvine, j
! Willlamsport; 11. S. Lee, Cross j
] Creeks; the Rev. Ira M. Hart, of!
! Mechanicsburg, and T. G. Cooke, of'
I Dillsbuvg.
' The principal address of the
I morning session was made by James |
Neal, chief of the agricultural boil -'
cr inspectors, of the Department of]

i Labor and Industry, who declared l
j his bureau was handicapped last,
I year in the work of inspecting trac-i
' tion engines boilers by the difficulty |
! in securing a sufficient number ofi

i competent county inspectors. Hej
asked further co-operation of the

| Threshernien's Association in gett-,
\ ing more inspectors this year and;
! in getting the work started earlier j
i than in 1917.

Jacob A. Rose, treasurer of the|
j association, submitted his annual re-,

I port that showed a total of $3,943.32 (jreceipts in the year ended Februaryi
. 1. which added to a balance of sl.-1

033.20 from the previous year, made I
a total of $4,976.52, from which were |

I deducted last year $4,285.17, in-;
'eluding surplus funds deposited Inj

1 banks and S9OO invested in Liberty!
I Bonds. The balance February l.i

j was $691.35 which, with the funds:?j or. deposit in bank and invested in
Liberty Bonds, made the total bal-

! ance of the association $2,645.07. j,
i J. Denny O'Neil. State Highway;
i Commissioner, in his address lasti

night declared the state had made!
' a mistake in taking over 11,000 miles i
lof highway at one time. He advo- j
i cated taking over only such parts|

as could be permanently improved. |
Among' the speakers were John A.

i McSparren, master of the State
I Grange; William T. Creasy, of Cata-!
I wissa, and Gabriel Moyer, deputy

, I auditor general.

MRS. CATHERINK H. HKAHN
Funeral services for Mis. Catherine

jH. Hearn, 77, will be held this evening
' , at the residence of her daughter, Mrs.
' J. H, Bruce, 2003 North Sixth street,

' the Rev. Amos M. Stamets, pastor ol'

s j the Augsburg Lutheran Church, of-
. | ficiaing. Further services and burial'

. j will be at Huntingdon to-morrow ;
morning. Mrs. Hearn died at the'

' ! home of her daughter, Mrs. William!
1 i Dysard, 3222 North Sixth street. Tiles- j
ijday afternoon. A son and two daugh-

< i ters survive.

West Fairview Woman
Dies at Advanced Age
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MRS. H. D. MUSSER

West Fairview, Feb. 14.?Mrs. H.
? D. Musser died at West Fairview,

yesterday afternoon. Funeral serv-
I - ices will be held in the United Breth-

ren Church, Monday afternoon at
1.30 o'clock.

She was the mother of Harry C.
Musser, Corinth, Miss., and Charles

I E. Musser, of West Fairview. She is
also survived by her husband and
the following grandchildren: Mrs.
Jennie Loper, Ella Hummel, Camp
Hill; Warren Musser, Philadelphia;
Virgle Musser. Malzle Musser, Har-

? risburg, and Ida Warren and Wil-
liam Musser, West Fairview,

She was a member of the United
i Brethren Church. Bhe was married

to H. D. Musser, May 16, 1854.

Frank Downey, of the Gately and
Fitzgerald Supply Company, pre-
sented a Victrola record cleaner to I
each member of the club and each j
guest present. Paul Furman, of the j
Sterling Auto Tire Company, dis- I
tributeil ten-cent cigars to everyone j
who came his way. "It's a girl!" j
he shouted to everyone who would j
pause to listen.

Great interest is being manifested j
by- businessmen throughout the city!
in the KiVanis Club. Many new i
members have been received and j
more are corhing in every week. |
Prospects are that there will be a!
long waiting list in many of the |
professions represented.

ICE TO MOVE OFF
WITHIN 48 HOURS

i
[Continued from First Paso.]

Susquehanna to carry the ice out. A
stage of about seven feet is expect- !
ed here to-morrow, which will in- j
crease to more than twelve feet ;
when the ice passes out. The main
river and both its branches will not I
generally reach a flood stage when ;
the ice breaks. The flood stage at !

Harrisburg is seventeen feet.
The ice in the West Branch broke

above Lock Haven last night and
gorged near Lock Haven. In the j
Xorth Branch the ice broke at To- :
wanda. where the water reached a
tifteen-foot stage. The ice in the
North Branch was still intact at

Wilkes-Barre this morning. Tt will
break some time to-day. Mr. Demain
says, reaching a fifteen-foot stage

when it goes out.
The only trouble reported on the

Susquehanna river system was in the
Wyoming Valley lowlands, which are
flooded. Gorging ice has caused lo-
cal trouble in lowlands adjacent to

the river on both its branches. This
trouble will probably occur in places
along the main stream when the ice
moves.

Following the warm spell of to-
night and to-morrow, a cold snap is
expected, bringing a temperature of
about twenty degrees to-morrow
night.

Deaths and Funerals
I tI.IIKHT It. ;HAL"I*XERDIES

AFTER A SHORT II.I.NBSS

Albert it. Graupner. 31, died last
night from paralysis of the heart, at
iiis residence, 9 South Tenth street.
He was connected with the K. H.
Graupner Brewery. He had been in
ill health for the last few years, and
was confined to "his bed since Tuesday
afternoon. He is survived by his
mother. Mrs. Mary I. Graupner; a
sister, Mrs. K. W. long, and three
brothers. Max R. Graupner, William
R. Graupner and I'"red W. Graupner,
all of this cit.v.

Private funeral services will be held
i at the home Saturday, the Rev. Rein-
? hold Schmidt, of St. Michael's German
I.utheran Church, officiating. Burial
will be made in the Paxtang Ceme-
tery.

Frederick Graupner. the brother of
the deceased man, was quietly mar-
ried this morning to Miss Mar Heck.
Stcelton, in Philadelphia.

.IAMBH R. WEIRICK
James Curtis Weirick. 54, died at his

late residence, 347 South Fifteenth
street, this morning. Funeral services
will be held to-morrow morning, at !

o'clock, at his residence, the Rev. Dr.
J. A. Lyter. pastor of the Derry Street
Cnited Brethren Church, officiating.

Further services will be held at the
Lutheran Church in Liverpool, Sunday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Burial will
be made in the Liverpool Cemetery.
The body rray be viewed this evening

from 7 to 0 o'clock.
Mr. Weirick is survived by his wife,

Bessie Weirick, and two brothers, T.
K. Weirick. Liverpool, and H. L
Weirick. of this city.

Mr. Weirick was a retired butcher,

formerly from Liverpool.

WILLIAM H. HDOKNAGI.K,
William H. Hoofnagle, 73. died to-

pdy, at his home, in Penbrook. Funeral
services will be held Saturday after-
noon. at 2 o'clock, the Rev. Mr. Mil-
ler, pastor of the t'nited Brethren
Church, of Penbrook. officiating.
Burial will be made In the Penbrook
Cemetery. He is survived by his wife,
two daughters, Mrs. John Nissley and
Miss Susan Hoofnagle; a son, Donald
Hoofnagle. and a grandson.
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BRICK AND REFUSE PILED HIGH

A pile of broken bricks atiu other refuse in River Front Park, Just north of Calder street, dumped

there in violation of park department rules, is shown aßove. Conditions in the park are the worst in years.

BONE-DRY STATE IS
AIM OF WORKERS

i [Continued'from I'irst Page.]

I who discussed the possible action of i
I the convention before the sessions j

j began, but nobody appeared able to

forecast precisely just what form the j
I resolutions would take.

But the cry "Make Pennsylvania j
| Dry" was heard from every speaker j
land the sentiment was so contagious I
| that it might have unnerved the j
I heartiest opponent of national pro-j
' hibition had he been present. Dis- I
tinguished men of the ministry and j

I the legal profession lashed the I
I liquor business to shreds and wal- i

J loped poor old Demon Rum all j
a.-ound the stage of the big audi- j
torium.

Friends of J. Denny O'Neil, Re-
publican candidate for Governor,

; predicted that he would be given a
1 big ovation when he appears as a

I speaker this evening and some went
; so far as to say that the resolutions

I might name him as the Federation's
j choice for Governor, although other

! and more conservative delegates
| said the time for endorsement was
jnot ripe, for the reason that they felt
!it unfair to endorse one candidate ]
j before the organization knows how j
the other candidates who have not

| definitely announced themselves may j
\u25a0 stand on the liquor question.

Must Attend Primaries
; Judge William E. Porter, of New
!Castle, presiding, took "dry" voters
;to task for not attending the

! primaries and said that if the state
i is dominated by bosses of men not
j to their liking the fault is largerly
theirs.

I The Rev. Dr. Charles Scanlon, of j
the Presbyterian Board of Temper- !

j ance. was so eloquent and emphatic
j that he stirred the big audience to Icheers and shouts of "Make Penn-i
! sylvania Dry." He compared the j
; liquor traffic to dueling and slavery Ji and predicted that the day would j
| soon be here when whisky will be !
las scarce as a slave. He portrayed
the liquor seller in abhorrent colors.

I relating an experience of Neal Dow
! in Maine where that famous prohi-
i bitionist tried to dissuade a saloon-
| keeper from selling whisky to a j
man who was ruining his whole '

I family. "I have the license to sell," 1
! was the plea, "and I will sell to any'
i one that wants to buy, drunk or so- I
| ber." As Dr. Scanlon called off the j
' states and nations which have eliin- |
I inated "booze" the audience rose I
I spontaneously and cheered the roll- j
Icall to an echo. He finished by re-I

j ferring to a letter from far Alaska,
\u25a0j now under prohibition, in which the

1j writer offered to send missionaries
J frotn that clime to benighted Penn-
sylvania.

W . C. T. I. Takes I'nrt
The meeting opened with a prayer

by the Rev. Dr. L S. Mudge, who
was followed by the Rev. Dr. Har-
vey Klaer, who gave facts on pro-
hibition progress. The W. C. T. U.
was largely represented and one of
its workers, Ella B. Block, of Cam-

i liria county, related how this organ-
ization is working on Americanizing

J the foreigner so that his vote will
jnot be controlled by the liquor deal-
I er. The regular program was set

i aside a short while at this point for
expressions of condolence to the
family or Judge Seibert, who died

j last week.
! The report of the superintendent,
\u25a0 the Rev. John Royal Harris, gave the
jrecently revised board of officers, as
| follows: President, Judge William
| E. Porter; vice-presidents, the Rev.
I Rufus W. Miller, Philadelphia; At-
torney H. H. Negley, Pittsburgh: Dr.

I J. H. Prugli, Jeanette; Mrs. Ella M.
! George, Beaver Falls; secretary, At-
torney W. N. McNair, Pittsburgh; di-

jrectors, George Rankin, Wllkins-
i burg: John E. Gill, Franklin; J.
I Denny O'Neil, McKeesport; F. H.
| Robinson, Pittsburgh; Dr. Charles
Scanlon, Lex N. Mitchel, Punxsu-
tawney; Mrs. J. O. Miller and the
Rev. R. A. Hutchinson, Pittsburgh.

The report of the treasurer show-
ed that this organization has achiev-

led wonders on a small amount of
I money. The receipts last year were
j $10,219.24, the most of it £rom Indi-

| clonal contributions. ? The expendi-
! tores were $9,942.24, leaving a bal-
ance to-day in the treasury of

I $276.94.
I The good wishes and co-operative
] help from the W. C. T. U. were con-

veyed to the meeting by Miss Ella

I Bruinmel, In charge of that organi-
| zation's publicity. Her suggestions

for pasting up thousands of posters,
' distributing fliers, arranging window
1 demonstrations, using stickers on en-

velopes and utilizing the publie
schools will be adopted in the state-
wide campaign, which will be ac-
curately planned before the federa-
tion adjourns.

. 20 HOURS IX AMBULANCE
WITH BODY OF DEAD MAN

Hummond, lnd.?The most grew-
? some story of the blizzard's after-
t math comes from Lansing, two miles

north of here. W. H. Sweat, super-
. intendent of the tonslng Brick Com-

? pany, fell dead from shoveling snow.
i John Kueger was engaged to take

I ] the body by motor ambulance to
. Blue Island.
> The motor stalled in the snow-

; drifts and for twenty hours while
- the blizzard raged. Kueger was com-
- polled to seek refuge Inside the am-

bulance with the dead body before
1 relief came to him. He had to take

1 the covering off the dead body to
keep himself alive.
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SPECIAL ISSUES
MADE SLIGHT GAINS

Distillers, General Motors and Sumatra Tobacco Aver-
age lrPoint Gains at Dull Opening?

Liberty Bonds Lower .

PHILADELPHIA RBOMCB ,
Philadelphia, FeTj. 11. Wheat

Market steady; No. 1, red, *2.2 a;
Nt>. 1, soft. red. $2.25; No. 2, red. $2.24. I
No. 2, soft. red. $2.22. . i

Corn Market nominal; No. 2

vellow, $2.86(8>2.40; No. 3, No. 4 and
No. 5. yellow, nominal.

Oats Market Arm: No. 2.
white, 99%c®$ 1.00V4 : No. 3. white.
BSH®99%C.

Bran The market Is steady; soft
winter, pet ion. $46.50047.00; spring
per ton, $4 1.00(945.00.

Butter?The market Is unchanged;
western, creamery, extras, 52c; nearby
prints, fancy, 56c.

Eggs ?Firm, higher; Pennsylvania,
and other nearby firsts, free cases.
$17,10 per case; do., current receipts,
free cases. $16.80 per case; "western,
extras, firsts, free cases. $17.10 pet-
case; do., firsts, free cases, $16.50 per
case.

Cheese Firm, but quiet; New
?Vork, full cream, choice to fancy, 23
2"c.

Live Poultry Firm: fowls higher;
fowls 30@34c; old roosters, 22@23c;
young roosters, 26@27c; spring
chickens, 23®24c; ducks, Peking, 32
@34c; do., Indian Runner, 28030 c;
turkeys, 27®28c, geese, nearby, 230
32c.

| Dressed Poultry Market firm;
I fowls higher; turkeys, nearby,
| choice to fancy, 39®40c; do.,
lair to good. 32<i#>:57c; do., old, 37@38c;
do., western, choice to fancy, 37 038 c;
do., fair to good, 32@36c; do.,
old toms. 34 ® 35c; do., old, common,
32® 36c; fowls, fancy. 36®36c; good
to choice, 33(</ 34c; do., small sizes,
28@ 32c; old roosters, 25c; broiling

chickens, nearby, 34®42c; do., west-
ern, 34®."6c; roasting chickens, west-
ern, 27033 c; ducks, nearby, 25@32c;j
do. western, 28@32e; geese, western,
25®27c.

I Tallow Steady; city prime in
j tierces, 17c; do., special, loose, 17%c;
prime country, 161--C; dark, 15 %®
16c; edible, in tierces, 18018'^c.

Potatoes \u25a0? Market lower; New
Jersey, .\o. 1. per basket, 76®9Pc (3d
lbs.); New Jersey, Wo. 2. per basket,
40®60n; New Jersey, per 100 lbs., SI.BO
@2.20; Pennsylvania, per 100 lbs..
$2.0002.50; New York, per 100 lbs..

| s2.oo<>i 2.25; western, per 100 lbs., $2.00
@2.25.

| Betined Suga.s Firm, but quiet,
! powdered, 8.45 c; fine granulated.
?.45@5.35c.

j Flour The market is firm
i with a good demand; winter straltt'u,

] $10.50®10.75; Kansas, clear, $9.75®
10.00; do.. patents. $11.25® 11.75;
spring, firsts, clear, spot, $10.60® 10.75;

| spring firsts, clear, mill shipment,
i $9.75® 10.00; spring bakers, patent.
I spot. $11.75012.00; spring, patent, mill
shipment, $10.50®10.90; spring family
brands. $11.50012.00.

Hay The marUet . is firmwith a good demand; tim-
othy (according to location);
No. 1, large bales, $29.50®30.00; No.
1. small bales, $29.50®30.00; No. 2,
$28.00® 29.00; No. 3. $25.00® 26.00;
samples. $20.00022.00; no grade,
$16.00 @IB.OO.

: Clover mixed Light, mixed, $28.00
] @29.00; No. 1. $26.50027.50; No. 2.

>23.50'" 24.50.

New York, Feb. 14.?Wall Street.
?Special issues such as Distillers'
Securities, General Motors an J Su- >

niatru Tobacco averaged 1 -point
gains at the dull opening; of to-day's v
stock market, but immediately re- J *

acted on the heavy tone displayed | v
by other shares of the same class. | 9
notably Maxwell Motors, General v
Electric and Texas Company. SteelsjP
and coppers were fractionally lower j v
and Canadian Pacific was heaviest j I
of the rails at a loss of 1 % points. I a
Liberty bonds were lower. | *

JiEW YOltK X'ltlCKS 0c
("handler Brothers and Company, t.

members of New York and Philadol-
phia Stock Exchanges? 3 North Mar- \u25a0'
ket Square, Karrisburg; 1336 Chestnut | '
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.].
New York furnish the following j }
quotations: Open "J P. M. <
Allis Chalmers 23% 23',4 (
Amer Beet Sugar "8 78 |
American Can 39% 39% ?
Am Car and Foundry .. 73% ~3' (

j Amer Loco "1% 61% tI Amer Smelting *2 82% I
American Sugar 104% 105 i
Amer Woolens 52% 51% <
Anaconda 61% 62 \

' Atchison 53% 84% j
I Baldwin Locomotive ? ??? 68% 6®%,
Bethlehem Steel (B) .... 76' i 76% ,
California Petroleum .. 16% 16 i

! Canadian Pacific 145% 147% 1
I Central Leather 69% 69%

I Chesapeake and Ohio .. 52% 53%
j Chi, Mil and St Paul ..41 43

I Chicago. R I and Pacific 20 20%
Chino Con Copper 43% 43%

| Corn Products 34% .!?>

| Crucible Steel 59% 60
! Distilling Securities .... 41% 10

Erie 1S

General Motors 137 134

Goodrich, B. F 47 4<

Hide and Leather 1-%
I Inspiration Copper 45 44, a

International Paper 30% 30>i

' Ucknwanna Steel 5% ?

I Maxwell Motors 27 -8

! Merc War Ctfs - 'S - < :

I Merc War Ctfs pfd .... %

j Mex Petroleum ®

Miami Copper 2,1
| New York Central .0 <i

Norfolk and Western .. 103% 105

Pennsylvania Railroad .. 4 4ft v&

Pittsburgh Coal
Railway Steel Spring .. 3 .*

Ray Con Copper £\u25a0*
Reading '* -i!i~
Republic Iron and Steel .5

Southern Pacific , 4
>4

"

Southern Ry
Studebaker "J .'.'-v,
ST, Aieoho,

g 1? T .:::::::::::: u%

ic s Steel pfd !('*

Utah Copper ? *

Willys-Overland
'

, t
WeStlnghouse v 17
Western Maryland 1J 8

CHICAGO I'ATTI.K
Chicago. Feb. 14 Ci§oViVp? beef

ceipts. 14.000; weak. Native beet

i sVhw"- ;£ ;
Wethers, J10.00@13.20-, lambs, 5. 0

® Hoe° Receipts. 38,000: firm. Bulk

of sales. SISSBCi 16.20: light. $15.50®
16.23: mixed. sl;>.6o@ 16.2J'i-J 1?.?).?.'
sls 50® 16.15: rough, Jla.DUro'lo.oJ,
pig's, $12.50® 14.85.

APPROVAL IS GIVEN
JEWISH RELIEF FUND

[Continued from First Page.] '

; children of Russia, Poland, Galicia,.
Rumania and Palestine?and ot the

.'thousands of Russian children who]
! with their parents are refugees in|

'Japan. Dr. Nathan Krass, who,

I comes from New \ork to tell the;
' etorv of the Jewish suffering in

' warring countries, knows that storyj

\u25a0 '
"

The efforts of Harrisburg Hebrews'
s I to raise $15,000 for their war relief
' i fund and welfare work are meeting {
? with the approval of citizens gen-,

erally.
' The Jewish boarcl for welfare j

' work has organized with the ap-

i proval of the Secretary of War for

? the purpose of doing among

\u25a0 60 000 Jews in the Army and Navy
. the same kind of work as is done

c among protestants by the Y. M.
. C. A. and among Catholics by the

. Knights of Columbus.

. I Camp Secretaries
I I There are eighty-three camps or

I stations in the United States, sixteen

t \ national Army cantonments, sixteen
~' National Guard camps, twelve olli-

' cers training camps, one canton-

ment at embarkation point. In ad-

dition to this there are the men

abroad in whose behalf co-operation
' has been secured from the Jews of

5 France through the Alliance Israel-
" ite Universelle. At perhaps all of

1 the camps it will be necessary for
? the board to supply camp secretar-
" ies who are competent to look after

? the needs of each individual Jew-

? ish soldier as these needs arise. Largo

numbers of the Jewish soldiers arc
- unable to speak English and must be

- I handled by workers who can reach
? them in Yiddish. '

Rut as is true with the \. M. C. A.
? and the Knights of Columbus "huts"

- in the training camps, the Jewish
i "huts" are open to all soldiers and

sailors, no matter what their creeds
. or lack of creeds may be.

The local campaign opens Tues-

r <l#v morning, and will continue
j Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-

- day.

U. S. GUNNERS AT
A NEW SECTOR

j \ [Continued from First I'agc.] j
to the public that American troops

were stationed at any point along

the line other than in the French
I.iorraine sector they are liolflinK
an indeterminate stretch east of St.

Mihiel. The assumption is that the

American artillerymen mentioned
are part o£ the numbers undergoing

instruction by the French before
taking up the task of supporting

their own infantry.
The Rutte Du Mesnil, near which

the raid was carried out, lies in the

area in which the great French of-

fensive of 1915 took place. It is

some two miles northeast of the

town of Ije Mesnil-Lez-Hurlus and
slightly less than that distance

Southeast of Tahure.
Berlin's official report to-day con-

cedes a French success in the raid
near that place, admitting that a
footing was secured by Petain's
troops in a salient of the German
positions. Paris announces the tak-
ing of more than 150 prisoners in
the operation, which was carried
out on a front of about two-thirds

i of a miie. and reports the positions
. taken have been organized.

PYS OF INDIANA 1
\u25a0iECTED HEAD OF
hj.O.P.COMMITTEE;

Hpnroso. Hitchcock, Perkins,

P :| nd Calder Led Har-
mony Movement
?

I \v

;\u25a0\u25a0 |i. Iv>
\u25a0St. Louis, Fell. 14.?The Re-'
Lblican Xational Committee
pstcrdav afternoon elected \\ ill
I. Hays of Indiana, chairman.
.e was placed in nomination by

; T. Adams, of lowa, and the

omination was seconded by

"ommitteeman King, of Con-

ecticut.
, The resignation of all mem-
ers of the executive committee was
ccepted. The committee adopted

resolution that national commit-
?emen should be regarded as the
end of the party in their respective
:ate.s, and decided that the national
ommittee should meet once a year.
Fred W. Upham, of Chicago, was

lected treasurer of the National
ommittec. He received 34 votes; .
eorge It. Sheldon, of New York, !
?ceived twelve votes.
E. P. Thayer, of Indiana, was

[lected sergeant-at-arms to succeed
[he late William Stone,

j Guy V. Howland, of Minnesota,
kas elected assistant sergeant-at-
[rms, and James B. Reynolds, of
iVr.shinglon. was re-elected secre-
L-ry.

I John T. Adams. of lowa, an-

nounced his withdrawal from the j
icntest for chpirman yesterday aft-
I' noon.

Mr. Adams stated that his with-:
Irnwal was made unconditionally.
Die question of whether he would ;
[?-main as vice-chairman was not:
ronsidereii, lie said.

Asked Now leadership
I Governor Goodrich, of Indiana. :
'aid he expected the national com-
mittee would appoint a ne\v execu-
tive committee, giving the party new
leadership. He said that after Mr.
Adams became convinced he could
lint be eiei-ted, he said he knew of
liio better man for the chairmanship
[than Mr. Hays, who is chairman of
[tile Indiana State Central Commit-

tee.
The agreement came after three

[days of bitter controversy and elec-
tioneering. The fight was kept off
the committee floor by the refusal
of twelve men holding the balance
'of voting power to pledge them-
selves. These men ali came to the
city comparatively late and found
earlier arrivals pledged to one camp
or the other. They had not expected
a real fight.

Lead Harmony Move
The leaders in ttfe harmony move-

ment. Senator Penrose. Frank H.
Hitchcock, George W. Perkins and
Senator Calder. desired above all to
settle the fight before the commit-
tee met. Those who held the bal-
ance of power were Oliver TV Street.
Alabama; Allen B. Janes, Arizona;

? 'oleman Du Pont, Delaware; Geo.
"W. Bean, newly seated as commit-
teeman from Florida.

William P. Jackson, Maryland;
Judge Purdv, holding the proxy of
Senator Kellogg, of Minnesota, a
newcomer on the committee, who

.was unable to attend; Harry Kelly,
proxy for Charles A. Spiess, of New
Mexico: Willis C. Cook. South Da-
kota; Earl S. Kinsley, Vermont; V.J.,. Highland, West Virginia; Alfred
T. Rogers, Wisconsin, and Patrick
Sullivan, proxy for George E. Pex-
ton. of Wyoming.

The committeemen and national

D. B. KIEFFER AND CO.

PUBLIC SALE
of Acclimated and West Virginia Horses, Colts ana

Mules, on Saturday, February 16, 1918, at 1 o'Clock

AT MIDDLETOWN, PA.

Wc will sell one <-arloa<l of West \ irgi.iin
Horses and Colts, consisting of gonil, big. rug-
gcd feeders, alI-purioso horses, farm chunks
and fancy driving horses and colt.s ranging in
age from 3 to years and have them weigh-
ing up to lttOO pounds each. This is posi-
tively one of the best loads of horses anil colts

all through, that wc have had out of Virginia
in a long time, each and every one a good one.
with class, shape, sine, weight, quality all over.
Thirty head of acclimated horses of all de-
scriptions. Twenty head of mules of all kinds.

p. s.?We expect J. E. Martin to arrive by Saturday with an
CTprew load of Missouri mules. He says the best load he ever shipped
Kast. ranging in age from 2 to 5 years each, with bone, size nnd
quality.

D. B. KIEFFER AND CO.

OPEN Bros FOR
ELECTRIC MOTOR

Additional Equipment For

County Poor Farm Will
Be Purchased

trie motor to be
/used at the coun-

almshouse were

directors of the

llj|S| ceßa 'u ' h'dder was

11 Company submlt-
mitting a propo-

sal to lurnisn the equipment for
$280.50. Other bids received fol-
low: Harrisburg Electrical Supply
Company, $338.85; Neidig Brothers.
$560. The motor will be used to
operate machinery used on the poor
farm.

Property Values. Horace Hip-
pie, contractor, was called to testify
to-day before the viewers to award
damages for properties in Walnut
and Fifth streets which will be taken
over by the city school board. Ho
valued the buildings at $51,225 and

I the land at $51,625, a total of $102,-
j 625. Thomas 15. Hockafellar was
testifying when the board adjourn-
ed at noon.

Three Wills Prolvatod. ?The fol-
lowing wills were probated to-day
and letters testamentary issued by
Register Roy C. Banner. William
F. Bat-by, of Steelton, widely-known
attorney, letters to Bertha Darby;
Benton S. Bowman, Millersburg, let-
ters to George M. Bowman; Mrs.
Marie Mester, city, letters to George

i Gottwalt and George W. Liesmann.
Elcet Trustees. ?Creditors of the

Siglet- Piano Company, adjudicated
a bankruptcy January 30. met yes-
terday afternoon at the office of
John T. Olmsted and elected Job J.
Conklin trustee, fixing his bond at
$25,000.

PASSENGERS HURT WHEN
TROLIIEV CARS COLLIDE

Passengers in a Reservoir car yes-
terday afternoon received a shaking-
up in a rear-end collision. Two re-

ceived injuries. Others had a nar-
row escape from being cut by the,
flying glass. Car No. 65. en route

east on Market street, hit a Middle-
' town car that was standing at Third

, and Market streets. The Reservoir

\u25a0 | car was damaged on the front end
| and was sent to the barn for repairs.

The injured were able to go to their

i homes. Passengers were transferred
\u25a0 to another car at Cameron and Mar-

; ket streets.

fIUBBER STAMQfI&JHI SEALS & STENCILS l#V
> rSW MFG.BYHBG. STENCIL WORKS \u25a0 gl

1 \i I3QLOCUSTST.HBG.PA. Id

It May Interest Harrisburg People

to Know That Pennsylvania's
Greatest Building and

Loan Association

(And One of the Largest in the Country)

Is a Harrisburg Concern

It Is

The State Capital Savings and Loan
Association

108 North Second Street

ITS HISTORY SHOWS:

Age 20 Years, Dec. 31, 1917.
Resources ?.. $3,934,424.63
Loaned ? 11,505,138.83
Homes assisted to build or purchase... 3,144

RETURNED TO MEMBERS:

Paid by Them $6,134,132.26
Interest Earned For

Them 1,312,852.95 $7,446,985.21
PROFITS EARNED:

Paid Out to Members. . .$1,312,852.95
Remaining Undivided

For Members 170,375.36 $1,483,228.31
OUR BUSINESS IS:

The milking of Loans on real estate security, repayable in mod.
eratc monthly instalments.

The receiving of savings, by means of monthly payments on stock,
of 50c and upward; withdrawable on thirty days' notice with interest
of 4 per cent to 6 per cent according to time..

The receiving of invesment money, as Full Paid Stock, in mul-
tiples of SIOO, upon which yearly dividends of 5 per cent., tax free,
are paid semi-annually and which is withdrawable on tliirty days'
notice.

Our oflice is open dally from 0 to 5 and on Saturday night.
If you are interested in any feature of our business wo will be glad
to have you call or write for further information.

State Capital Savings and Loan Association

Automobile
Repaired

Federal Machine Shop
Cranberry Street Near Court
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